Citizen Redistricting Commission
901 P Street, Suite 154A
Sacramento, CA 95814

Dear Commissioners:

We live on and near Gretlein Road in Kern County. We work, shop, send our kids to school, worship, volunteer and some on this street are now buried in one town – Bakersfield California.

Accordingly, we were distressed to see that once again our street is excluded from our larger community and tied into a district that is populated starting miles from our street. There is very little – possibly no – residential living between our street and going north 15 miles.

Our request is to be put in the current 32nd Assembly and 18th State Senate and 22nd Congressional districts tied most closely to the city we live in – Bakersfield California. There are less than 50 of us living on this street so we won’t affect totals per district. But placing us where we have closer access to our political representatives, and have political representatives who will care about the greater good of all residents of Bakersfield is more fair than drawing our one street- quite isolated- away from the city we live in and putting it into a district dominated by an entire different county.

Thank you for your consideration.

Larry L. Wright
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